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THE

PREFACE
HE RediuHion or keep-^

mg u^ of the Arryiy bc^

ing ^ublickly talked of

in moH Companies
J
and

not 'without much Heat

and Concern ; Vw thought J^roper to give

the Tuhltch the Reajons again§i its

Continuance^ draisim not only from the

greate§i Authorities^ but the Es^eri-

ence of all Ages and Countries^ efpeci-

ally our own^ that Gentlemen may
make themfelves Maflers of fo im-

fortant a ^eflion^ before it comes to

be debated in the Houfe.

And



The Preface.

A^id tho Yis not p'ops*d in the fol-

lowing TraMy to "what Standard the

Forces Jloould be reducd
',

yet there is

no doubt but thofe^ ipjho have airways

a^^eard Tatriots of Britifli Liberty^

'Will fo confine its Humber^ that our

'Pojterity may not be endanger d thore^

by^ even in the lateH Ages to come;,

REA-



REASONS
AGAINST A

Standing ARMY.
HE firft FoQtfleps I find of
a Standing Army in Eng-
land fince the Romans left

the Ifland, were in Richard
the Second's Time , who

g|,
rais'd Four Thoufand Ar-

il chers in C/;^/>^, and fufter'd

them to plunder, live upon free Qijarter,

beat, wound, ravifii and kill where-ever they

went ; and afterwards he calfd a Parliament,

encompafs'd them with his Archers, forc'd

them to ^ivt up the whole Power of Parlia-

ments, and make it Treafon to endeavour to

repeal any of the Arbitrary Conftitutions thea

made : But being afterwards obliged to go to

Ireland xo fupprefs a Rebellion there, the People

took Advantage of it, and dethron'd him.

The Nation had fuch a Specimen in this

Reign of a Standing Army, that I don't find

any King from his Time to that of Charles

B the
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the Firfl, who attempted to keep up any
Forces in Time ot Peace, except the Yeomen of

the Giurd, who were conftitu ted by Henry the

Seventh. And tho there were feveral Armi^
rais'd in that Time for French, Scotch^ Irijhy and
Other foreign and domeftick Wars j yet they

were conftantly Disbanded' as foon as the

Occafion was over. And in all the Wars of

Tork and Lancajler, whatever Party prevail'd,

we don't find they ever attempted to keep up
a Standing Army., Such was the Vertue of

thofe Times, that they would rather run the

Hazard of forfeiting their Heads and Eflates

to the Rage of the oppofite Party, than cer-

tainly enflavg their Country, though they

themfelves were to be the Tyrants.

Nor would they {t-ifFer our Kings to keep
up an Army in Ireland^ tho there were fre-

quent Rebellions there, and by that Means
rhe'r Subjedion very precarious ; as well

knowing they would foon be in England

if calfd for. In the firft three Hundred
Years that the Englifb had Pofleffion of that

Country, there were, no Armies there but in

the Times of War. The firft,, Force that was
eftablifh'd, was in the 14th of Edvjardtht.

Fourth, when one Hundred and twenty Ar-
chers on Horfcback, Forty Horfemen, and
Forty Pages, were eftablifh'd by Parliament

^here ; which fix Years after were reduced to

Eighty Archers and Twenty Spearmen on
Horfeback. Afterwards, in Henry the Eighth's

Time, in the Year 1535, the Army in Ireland

was three Hundred ; and in 1 545, they

were increafed to three Hundred and eighty

Horfe,
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Horfe, and fixteen Hundred Foot, which
was the Eftablilhmenc then. I fpeak this ol'

Times of Peace ; for when the Irijh were in

Rebellion, which was very frequent, the Ar-
mies4fc-ere much more confiderable. In Queen
Mary's Days the Standing Forces were about
twelve Hundred. In raoft of Queen Eliz^-'

beth^s Time the IriJh were in open Rebellion ;

but when they were all fupprefs'd, the Army
eltabliOi'd was between fifteen Hundred and
two Thoufand ; about which Number they

continu'd till the Army rais'd by Stafford, in

the I jth of Charles the Firfr.

Our thrice happy Situation defends us

from the Neceffity of a Standing Army,
which the Indifcretion of fome of our Neigh-
bouring Nations have permitted, to the Dc-
ftrudion of their Liierty. Befides, lying open
to continual Invaiion, they can never enjoy

Quiet and Security, nor take a found Sleep,

but Hercules like with Clubs in their Hands.
So that the Halcyon Days which we for the

moffc part enjoy, mutt be folely attributed to

our Tutelar God Neptune, who with a Guard
of winged Courfers fo ftrongly intrenches us,

that we may be faid to be j}iedia infuperabiles

unda, and not unfitly compar'd to the Earth,

which ftands hx'd and immovable, and never

to be fhakcn, but by an internal Convulfion.

And yet we have much talk of a Standing

Army which is to be in Time of Peace, but

no Body can tell us wha: they are to do ;

We know their ufual Comraillion is to kill and
flay, but where now js the Enemy ? Many
talk of this with as much Certainty, as if

B 2
' they
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they were already eftablifti'd, and are pleas'd

to affirm it ncccllary to have a vaft Body of

Forces continu'd on Foot. Whereas the firft

Projed we find for a Standing Army, in the

the Year 1629, required only three XH'^fand
Foot in conftant Pay, which were to bridle

the Impertinence of Parliaments, and to over-

run the Nation, to make Edids to be Laws,
to force upon the People vaft Numbers of

Excifes ; and, in fhort, to overturn the whole
Frame of this noble Brjtijh Government.
Whoever ha.s a mind to perufe that danger-

ous Scheme, in Jiujhvjorih's AppeKd/Xi Page 12.

and what he fays of it in his Hiftory, will

fee enough.

I marvel whofe Advocates thofe Men arc,

v/ho talk fo warmly of this Matter ; for I

am fatisfy'd none of thofe brave Britons, who
have fought honourably for their Country,

ever, meant, when the Service was over, to

be a Charge, Burden and Terror at Home

;

iior to disfranchife us of two of our Native

Liberties, Freedom from Martial Law, and
Billeting of Soldiers ; and thereby dircdly

to take away from themfelves, as well as

from their Fellow-Subjects, one half of the

Benefit of the Petition of Right, and in con-

fequence the other half too, the Freedom of

their Perfons and Eftates. Neither can it be

fuppofed a gratifying of His Majefly to

eftablifh greater Forces than have been ufual

in former Reigns, in Times of Peace.

His Majefly has fhewed and exprefled fo

much Tendernefs and Concern for the Li-

berties and Eale of his Subjeds, and eveii

when
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when the Neceflity of the State feem'd to re-

quire it, was (o very cautions in the Ufe of
that Power invefted in him by the Parha-

aacnt, with refpcft to the raifing of Forces

for the*Defence of the Kingdom and the fup^

prelling of the late Rebellion, that every Body
admir'd his wonderful Refolution, in trufting

his Royal Life and Crown to fo inconfiderable

a Number of Troops, in the moft dangerous

Juncture which threaten 'd both. How then

can it be imagined that His Majefty inclines

to continue a Burthen upon his Subjects,

which he was fo loach to impofe when the

greateft Exigences of State call'd for it ? Bun

there are fome Gentlemen who a few Years

iince were the pretended Patriots of their

Country, who had nothing in their Mouths
but the facred Name of Lt^rty, who in the

late Reigns could hardly atrbrd the Monarchs
the Prerogative that was due to them, and
which was abfolutely neceflary to put in

Motion this Machine of our Government,
and to make the Springs and Wheels of it

ad: naturally and perform their Fundion ,• I

fay, thefe Gentlemen that in fome former
Reigns could not with Patience hear of the

King's ordinary Guards, can now difcourfe

familiarly of Thirty Thouland Men to be
maintain 'd in Time of Peace. But let them
not deceive themfelves, for fuppofing they

vainly think to make their Court this way,
yet they would quickly find themfelves

out-flatter'd by the Party they ^ear, who have
been long the Darlings of Arbitrary Power,
and whofe Principles as well as Practices

teach them to be Enemies to all the lega!

Righrv
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Rights and juft Liberties of their Native
Country ; and fo thefe wretched Buingkrs
would be made ufe of only to bring together

the Materials of Tyranny, and then muft
give Place to more expert Architeds to finifh

the Building

And tho we are fecure from any Attempts
of this kind during the Reign of a Prince,

who preferves us from a Captivity that would
be equal to what Mofes redcem'd the People

of Ifiael from ; a Prince whofe Life is fo ne-

cefTary to the Prefervation of Europe, that

both Proteftant and Popifh Princes have for-

got their ancient Maxims, and laid afide their

innate A nimofities, and made it their com-
mon Intereft to chufe him their Arbitrator:

A Prince in whom we know no Vice, but

what has been eftcem'd a Virtue in others,

1//Z.. his undeferv*d Clemency to his Enemies.

I fay, was this moft excellent Prince to be

immortal, we ought in common Prudence to

abandon all Thoughts of Self-prefervation,

and wholly to rely on his Care and Condu<5fc.

Or had we as certain a Profped of the Nati-

on's being perpetually blefs'd with Monarchs,

that (hall inherit his Royal Virtues as well as

Kingdoms, as we have in the next immediate

Heir, his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales,

there were no great Occafion or Neceffity of

appearing anxious for the future Welfare of

our Country, more than for the prefent. But

fince no Vertue nor Pitch of Glory> will ex-

empt thefe Princes from paying the common
Debt to Nature ; and Death hath a Sythe

which cuts off the moft noble Lives; we
• ought
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ought not to entruft any Power with them
which we don't think proper to be continu'd

to their Succeflbrs. And doubtlefs his Maje-

fty will nor regret this, or any thing elfe that

can reafonably be requir'd, in order to com-
plcat that Deliverance, and Happinefs of his

People, fo tar advanc'd by his wonderful

Condud. For to fet us within View of the

promis'd Land, with a ne plus ultra, is the

greateft of all human Infelicities, and fuch I

fhall always take our Cafe to be, whilft a

Standing Army muft be kept up to prey upon
our Entrails, and which muft in the Hands of

an ill Prince (which we have had the Misfor-

tane frequently to meet with} infallibly de-

ftroy our Conftitution.

And this is fo evident and important a
Truth, that no Legiflator ever founded a free

Government, but avoided this Chavibdis, as a
Rock againft which his Commonwealth muft
certainly be fhipwrack'd, as the Ifraelites, A-
theniansy Corinthians, Achaians, Lacedemonians

^

'Thebansy Samnites and Ro7nans -, none of which
Nations, whilft they kept their Liberty, were
ever known to maintain any Soldier in con-
ftant Pay within their Cities, or ever fufi-'er'd

any of their Subjefts to make War their Pro-
feflion ; well knowing that the Sword and
Soveraignty always march Hand in Hand -,

and therefore they train'd their own Citizens,

and Territories about them, perpetually in
Arms, and their whole Commonwealths bythis
Means became fo many form'd Militia's : A
general Exetcife of the beft of their People in
the ufe of Arms, was the only Bulwark of

their
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their Liberties ; this was reckoned the furefl

Way to preferve them both at Home and A-
broad, the People being feciit'd thereby as

well againft the Domeilick Afironts of any of
their own Citizens, as againft the Foreign In-

vafions of ambitious and unruly Neighbours.
Their Arms were never lodg'd in the Hands
of any who had not an Intereft in preferving

the publick Peace, who fought pro aris & jo-

cis, and thought themfelves fufficientlyv paid

by repelling Invaders, that they might with
Freedom return to their own Afi^^airs. In

thofe Days there was no Difference between
the Citizen, the Soldier, and the Husband-
man ; for all promifcuoufly took Arras when
the publick Safety requir'd it, and afterwards

laid em down with more Alacrity than they

took them up ; So that we find among the

Komam, the beft and braved of their Gene-
rals came from the Plough, contentedly re-

turning when the Work was over, and never

demanding their Triumphs, till they had laid

down their Commands, and reduc'd them-

felves to the State of private Men. Nor do
we find this famous Commonwealth ever

permitted a Depolition of their Arms in any

other Hands, till their Empire increafing, ne-

ceUity conftrain'd them to ered a conftant

Stipendiary Soldiery abro td in foreign Parts,

either for the holding or winning of Provin-

ces. Then Luxury increafing with Domini-

on, the ftrid: Rule and Difcipline of Freedom
foon abated, and Forces were kept up at

home, which foon prov'd of fuch dangerous

Confequence, that the People were forc'd to

make a Law to employ ihem at a convenient
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Dillance; which was that it any General
march'd over the River Rubicon, he fiioiild be
declared a pubh'ck Enemy. And in thePafrage

of that River this follo'^-ing Inrcription was
erected ,- Imperator five Miles, five 'TjrannUs av'

matiis qiiifquis pJlitQ \ 'v^xJ'^um armaque dcponito,

nee citra hum amnem tra\icito. And thi*; made
Cajar, when he had prefum'd to pafs this Ri-

ver, to think of nothing but the preffing on
to the total Opprefiion of that glorious Em-
pire.

Nor, as I faid before, did any Nation de-

viate from thefe Rules bat they loft their Li-

berty j and of this Kind there are infinite Ex-*

amples, out of which I {hall give a h\v in

feveral Ages, which are moft known, and oc-

cur to every ones Reading.

The firft Example I ihall 2,ivt is b^ Pififira-

ins, who artfully prevailing with the Atheni'

ansto allow h-m Fifty Guards for the Defence
of his P<^rfori, he fo improv'd that Number,
that he fciz'd upon the Caftle and Govern-
ment, deftry'd rhe Commonwealth, and made'
himfelf Tyrant of Athens,

The Corinthians being in Apprehenfion oi
their Enemies, made a Decree for Four Hun-
dred Men to be kept to defend their City,

and gave T'ymophanes the Command over them,
who overturn'd their Government, cut off all

the principal Citizens, and prcclaim'd himfelf

Kin« of Corinth.
't»

Aga*
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Agathocks being Captain General of the

Synuujiansy got fuch Intereft in the Army,
that he cut all the Senators to Pieces, and
the richefl: of the PeopJe, and made himfelf

their King.

The Romans for fear of the Teutones and
Cimbri, who like vaft Inundations threaten'd

their Empire, chofe Manus their General

;

and contrary to the Conftitution of their Go-
vernment, continu'd him Five Years in his

Command, which gave him fuch Opportuni-
ty to infinuate, and gain an Intereft in their

Army, that he opprefs'd their Liberty : And
to this were owing all the Miferies, Maffa-

cres .and Ruins which that City fufFer'd un-

der him and 'Sylla, who made the beft Blood
in the World run like Water in the Streets of

iv07«f, and turn'd the whole City into a Sham-
{

blesoF the Nobility, Gentry and People. The
fame Thing enabl'd Ca:far totally to overthrow
that famous Commonwealth j for the Prolong-

ation of his CommJfTon in Gauk gave him an

OpportL.nity to debauch his Army, and then

upon a pretended Difguft he march'd to Romet

drove out the Senators, feiz'd the Treafury,

fought their Forces, and made himfelf per-

petual Didator.

Olivaretto di Fermo defir'd Leave of his Fel-

low Citizens, that he might be admitted into

their Town with a Hundred Horfe of his

Companions ; which being granted, he put

to the Sword all their principal Citizens, and
proclaimed himkli their Prince.

Fi'an^
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Francis Sforza being General of the Miianefe,

ufurp'd upon them, and made himfelF Duke
of Milan.

After Chriftiern the Second King of Den-

mark had conquer'd Siueden, he invited all the

Senators and Nobility to a magnificent En-
tertainment, where after he had treated them
highly for two Days, he moft barbaroufly

butchered them. None efcaped this Mafla-

cre but the brave Gujiavus Erkfony who was
then a Prifoner ; but he afterward efcaping

thro' a Thoufand Difficulties, by his good
Fortune, Courage and Condud, drove the '

Danes out of S'djeden, and reftor'd the Swedes

to their ancient Kingdom. Nothing then

was thought too great for their generous De-
liverer, every Mouth was full of his Praifes,

and by the univerfal Voice of the People, he

was chofen their King ; and to confummate
the lafl: Teftimony of their Gratitude, they

trufted him with an Army : But they foon

found their Miftake, for it coft them their

Liberty; and having granted that unum mag-
num., it was too late to difpute any thing elfe,

his Succeflbrs having been pieas'd to take all

the reft, and now they remain the miferablc

Examples of too credulous Generofity.

The Story of Denmark is (o very well

known, and fo well related by an excellent

Author that it would be Impertinence in me
to repeat it ; only this I will obfcrve, that if

the King had not had an Army at his Com-
mand, the Nobles had never delivered up
their Government.

C 2 Our
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Oav Countryman Oliver Croinwel turned

put the Parliament under which he ferv'd;
j

and this he effeded by the AiTiilance of aa
Army,

The iaft Inftance I ihall ^ivc is of a French

.Colony, as I remember in the JVejl-Jndiesy

^vho having War with the Neighbouring In-

di^iiis, and being tired in their March with

the Extremity of Heat, made their Slaves

carry their Arms ; who taking that Opportu-
nity, fell upon them and cut them to Pieces,

3, jiift Panifhment for their Folly. And this

Will sAw^'s be the Faie of thofe that truft

their Arms out of their Hands ; for 'tis a ri-

jdicu'o is Imaginat'on to conceive Men will

be Servants, when they can be Mafters. And
a^i Mr. Harringmn judicionfly o^CeLves, what-
ever Nation (ufTers their Servants to carry

iclieir Arras, Xi'^xh Serv;ints will make them

Jiold their Treijchers.

Some People object, that theRepublicks of

Venice imd Holland are Inftances to difprove

my Alllrtion, who both keep great Armies,

and yet iiave not loft their Liberty.

I anfwer, that neither keep any Standing

Forces within the Scats of their Government,
fhat is, within the City of Venice^ or the

great Towns of the United Provinces j but

thzy defend thefe by their own B'.rghers,

and quarter their Mercenaries in their coti-

quer'd Covintries, viz.. the Peneiiam in Greece

^nd the Continent of /f-^/y, and the Dutch in

Inlanders. And the Situation of thefe States

makes
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makes their Armies, fo pofted, not dangerous

to them ; for the Ve}ietians cannot be attack'd

without a Fleet, nor the Dutch be ever con-

quer'd by their own Forces, their Coimtry

being fo full oF ftrong Towns, fortify 'd both

by Art and Nature, and defended by their

own Citizens, that it would be a fruitlefs

Attempt for their own Armies to invade

them; for if they fhould march againft any
of their Cities, 'tis but (hutting up their Gates,

and the De/ign is fpoil'd,

I would not here be miftakea, as ii I ad-

vanced any Argument againft the Quartering

of Guards in and about the City of London ;

for thefe being appointed for the Defence and
Guard of the King and Royal Family, are

obliged to be polled in all fuch Places where-

ever the Court refides. Neither do I objed:

againfl the maintaining of a competent Num-
ber of Troops, fuch as have been allow-

ed our former Kings to be kept in Pay
in Times of Peace. But that an Army
of Thirty Thoufand Men fliould now in

a profound Peace be kept {landing, is what
no honeft Man or Lover of his Country will

venture to affirm. And, to return to the lall

Objection, tho we fiiould admit, that an
Army might be confident with Freedom in a
Commonwealth, yet it is otherwife in a free

Monarchy ; for in the former 'tis wholly in

the Difpofal of the People, who nominate,
appoint, difcard and punifh the Generals and
Officers as they think fit, and 'tis certain

Death to make any Attempt upon their Li-

berties ; whereas in the latter, the King i;

perpetual
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perpetual General, may model the Array as

he pleafes, and it will be call'd High-Treafon
to oppofe him.

And tho feme Princes, as the Family of
the Medicesj Lewis the Eleventh and others,

laid the Foundation of their Tyrannies, with-

out the immediate Afliftance of an Army, yet

they all found an Army neceflary to eftablifii

them ; or otherwife a little Experience in the

People of the Change of their Condition,

would have made them difgqrge in a Day
that ill-gotten Power they hac been acquiring

for an Age.

This Subjed is fo felf evident, that I am
almoft afham'd to prove it,- for iF we look
through the World, we fha'l find in no Coun-
try, Liberty and an Army ftand toe:ctiier ; lo

that to know whether a People are Free or

Slaves, it is neceffiry only to ask, Whether
there is an Army kep'; amongft them ? And
the Solution of that Preliminary Queftion re-

folves the Doubt ; as we fee in China, Indiay

'Tanary, Perjia, Ethiopia, Turkey, Morocco, Muf-
covy, Auftria, France, Portugal, Denmark, Sive*

deny Tujcany, and all the little Principalities

of Italy and fome of Gerynany, where the Peo-

ple live in the moft abandon'd Slavery :

And in Countries, where no Armies are

kept within the Seat of their Government,

the People are Free, as Poland, Bijcay, Switzer-

land, the Gri-zjons, Venice, Holland, Genoa, Ge-'i

neva, Ragufa, Algiers, Tunis, Hamborough, Lu-^
heck, all the Free Towns in Germany and
Great-Britain. This Truth is fo obvious,

that J
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that the moft bare-fac'd Advocates for an

Army do not direftly deny it, but qualify',

the Matter by telling us, that a Number
not exceeding twenty or thirty Thoufand are

a handhil to fo populous a Nation as this.

Now I think that Number may bring as cer-

tain Ru n upon us, as if they were as many
Millions, and I will give my Rcafons for it.

It's the Misfortune of all Countries, that

they fometimes lie under an unhappy Necef-

fity to defend themfelves by Arms againft

the Ambition of their Govcrnours, and to

fight for what's their own ; for if a Prince

will rule us with a Rod of Iron, and invade

our Laws and Liberties, and neither be pre-

vail'd upon by our Mifcries, Supplications,

or Tears, we have no Power upon Earth to

appeal to, and therefore rauft patiently fub-

fnit to our Bondage, or ftand upon our own
Defence; which if we are enabled to do, we
fhall never be put upon it, but our Swords
may grow rufty in our Hands ; for that Na-
tion is fureft to live in Peace, that is moft
capable of making War-; and a. Man that

hadia Sword by his fide, fhall have leaft oc-

cafion to make ufe of it.. Now, I .fay, if a
King hath thirty Thoufand Men beforehand
with his Subjects, the People can make no
Effort to defend their Liberties, without the

Affiftance of a foreign Power, which is a Re-
medy molt commonly as bad as the Difeafe;

and if we have not a Power within our felves

to defend our Laws, we are no Govern-*
ment.

For
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For England being a fmall Country, feW
firong Towns in it, and thofe in the King's

Hands, the Nobility difarm'd by the De-
ftrudion of Tenures, and the Militia not to

be rais'd but by the King's Command, there

can be no Force levied in any Part of Eng-
landi but muft be deftroy'd in its Infancy by
a few Regiments t for what will Twenty or
Thirty Thoufand naked unarm'd Men fignify

againft as many Troops of mercenary Sol-

diers ? What if they ihould come into thd

Field, and fay. You muft ehufe thefe and
thefe Men your Reprefentatives, Where is

your Choice ? What if they fhouid fay, Par-

liaments are feditious and fadious Aifem-
blies, and therefore ought to be abolifh'd *

What is become of your Freedom ? If they

fhouid encompafs the Parliament Houfe, and
threaten if they do not furrender up their-

Government, they will put them to cbc

Sword ,• What is become of your Conftitu-

tion ? Thefe Things may be under a Tyran-
nical Prince, and have been done in feveral

Parts of the World. What is it that eaufeth

the Tyranny of the Turks at this Day, buc^

Servants in Arms ? What is it that preferv'd

the glorious Commonwealth of Rome, but

Swords in the Hands of its Citizens ?

' "/

I will add here, that moft of the Nations^

I inftanc'd before, were enflav'd by fmall

Armies : Oliver Cromivel left beind him but

Twenty Seven Thoufand Men ; and the

Duke of Monmouth, who was the Darling of
the People, was fupprcfs'd with Two Thou-
fand ; nay, Cafar feiz'd Rome it klf with Five

Thoufand,
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Thoufarid, and foiight the Battle of Pharfd-*

lia^ where the Fate of the World was decided^

with Twenty Two Thoufand : And moft

of the Revolutions of the Roman and Ottoman

Empires (ince were caus'd by the Pretorian

Bands, and the Court Jauez^ries ; the formet

of which never exceeded Eight, nor the lat-

ter Twelve Thoufand Men. And if no
greater Numbers couM make fuch Difturban-

ces in thofe vafl Empires, what will double

or triple the Force do with us ? And they them-
felves cohfefs it, when they argue for an
Army ,• for they tell us, we may be furpriz'd

with Ten or Fifteen Thoufand Men from
Frame, and having no regular Force to op-*

pofe them, they will over-run the Kingdomi
Now, if fo fmall a Force can oppo-^e the

King, the Militia, with the United Power
of the Nobility, Gentry and Commons, what
would an equal Power do againfl: the People,

when fupported by the Royal Authority and
a never failing Intereft that will attend itj

except when it ads for the publiek Good ?

We are told, this Army is not defign'd t6

be made a part of our Conflitution, but to
be kept only for a little Time, till the Cir-

cumftances of Europe, and of this Nation iti

particular, will better permit us to be with-
out with them. But I would know of thefe

Gentlemen, when they think that Time will

be, if it is not now ? We are at prefent ncc
only at Peace with all our Neighbours, but
arc alfo ty'd in the firmeft Alliance with
France, formerly our moft formidable Ene-
my ; {hall we have lefs to fear from the Pre-

D tender
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tender to the Crown and his Friends at any
Time hereafter, than at this prefent Time ?

Or are we apprehcnfive, left France will k jep

Treaties with us no longer than is coriillent

with her own Intereft ? Or that (he vj'dl be
more capable of" offending us juft after the

late tedious and confumptive War, than many
Years hereafter when fhe has had a Breath-

ing Time to repair the^ Calamities fiie has

fuffer'd by it ? No : we can never disband
our Army with fo much Safety as at this

Time ; and this is well known by thofe Ad-
vocates for them, who are fatisfy'd that a

Continuation of them now, is an Eftablifh-

ment of them for ever : For whilft the Cir-

cumftances of Europe ftand in the prefent

Pofture, the Argument will be equa' to con-

tinue them ; if the State of Europe Ihould al-

ter to the Advantage of Frame, the Reafon
will grow flronger, and we /ball be told, we
muft increafe our Number. But if there

fhould be fuch a Turn of Affairs in the

World, that we were no longer in Apprehen-
fion of the French Power, they may be kept

up without our Affiffance ; nay, the very

Di fcontents they may create, Ihail be made
an Argument for the continuing of thera.

But if they fhonld be kept from opprefTrng

the People, in a little Time they would grow
habitual to us, and almoft become a Part of

our Conflirution, and by degrees we fhall be

brought to believe them not only not danger-

ous, but necefl'ary : for every Body lees, but

few underffand : And thofe few will never

be able to perfuade the Multitude that there

is any Danger in thofe Men they have liv'd

quietly
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quietly with for fome Years, efpecially when
the disbanding them will (as they will be
made believe) cod them more Money out

of their own Pockets than to maintain a

Militia.

But we are told, that we need be in no
Apprehension of Slavery, whilft we keep the

Power of the Piufe in our own Hands

;

which is very true ; but they do not tell us,

that he has the Power of railing Money, to

whom no one dares refufe it,

Ayma dat tenenti

Omnia dat qui jufta negat.

For 'ris as certain that an Army will raife

Money, as that Money will raife an Army

;

but if this Courfe fliould be thought too de-

fperate, 'tis only (hutting up the Exchequer,

and difobliging a few Tally-Jobbers (who
have bought them for Fifty per Cent. Dif-

count} and there will be near Three Milli-

ons a Year ready cut and dry'd for them :

And whoever doubts whether fuch a Method
as this is pradicable, let him look back to

the Reign of Charlei the Second.

But when all other Arguments fail, they

call to their Affiftance the oid Tyrant Nccef-

fity, and tell us the Power of Fra:Ke is fo

great, and Treaties are of fo I'tt'e Force
with that perfidious Nation, chat let the Con-
fequence of an Army be what it will, we
cannot be without one ,• and if we muft be
Slaves, we had better be fo to a ProteQanc

D 2 Prince
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Prince than a Popifli one, and the worft o/

^11 Popifh ones, one under the Direction of
France. Now I am of Opinion, that the

putting an Epithet upon Tyranny is falfe He^
raldry ; for Proreflant and Popifii are both
alike ; and if I nriuil; a Slave, it is very in-

different to me who is my Mafter ; and there-

fore I fhall never confent to be rul'd by
an Army, which is the worft that the moil

barbarojs Conqueft can impofe upon mt;
which notwithfianding we have little Rea-
fon to fear, whilft we keep- the Seas well

guarded.

It is certain there is no Country fo fitua-

ted for Naval Power as Great-Bntain. The
Sea is our Element, our Seamen have as

much hardy Bravery, and our Ships are as

numerous, and built of as good Materials

as any in the World : Such a Force well ap-

ply'd and manag'd, is able to give Laws to

the Univerfe ; and ii we keep a competent
Part of it well arm'd in Times of Peace, it

is the mofl ridiculous thing in Nature, to

believe any Prince will have thoughts of in-

vading us, unlefs he propofes to be fuperior

to us in Naval Power : For the Preparati-

ons necellary for fuch an Undertaking will

alarm all Europe^ give both to us and our

Confederates time to arm, and put our felves

in a Pofture of Defence. And whoever
coniideis, that the Prince of Orange with Six

Hundred Ships brought but Fourteen Thou-
land Men, and the mighty Spanijh Armado
(then the Terror of the World) imbark'd

bur Eighteen Thoufand, will be affur'd, that

no
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no Invafion can be (o fudden upon us, but
we fhall have time to get ready our whole
Fleer, bring fome Forces from helandj and
prepare our own Militia if there /hall be
occafion for it j efpecially in Times of Peace,

when we fhall have the Liberty of all the

Ports of France, and fhall or may have Intel-

ligence from every one of them.

But they tell us fuch a Wind may happen

as may be favourable to our Enemy, and
keep us within our Ports i which, I fay, as

France lies to England, is almoft impollible

:

For ii we lie about Falmouth, or the Land's-

End, no Fleet from Brefi or the Ocean can

efcape us without a Miracle ,• and if the

Defign uC to invade us fi'om any Port in

the Channel, a very few Ships (which may
fafely lye at Anchor) will certainly prevent

it. Nor is it to be conceiv'd, that the

French will be at a vafl Expence for the

Contingency of fuch a critical Wind, or will

fend an Army into a Country where their

Retreat is certainly cut off, when the failing

of any part of their Defign will bring a new
War upon them.

• And here I mufl confefs, that the Mifap-
plicacion of our Naval Force (which is our
known Strength) for thefe feveral Years pafl,

is the ftrongeft, as it is the raoft ufual Argu-
ment againft me; which unriddles a Myftery
I did not underftand before, tho I never was
fo foolifh as to believe all the Errors of that

Kind were theEfteds of Chance or Ignorance,

or that loling fo many Opportunities of de-

ftroying
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ftroying the French Fleet had not fome extra-

ordinary, tho occult Caiife ; and yet not-

withftanding the reftlefs Attempts of our E^-

nemies and the paltry Polticks and even
Treachery of fome preceeding Miniftries,

this Fleet triumphantly fXi^^Qnd^d us, fo that

our Enemies in many Years War could not
get an Opportunity of invading our Coun-
try.

It is obj'eded, that the Officers of our
Fleet may be corrupted, or that a Storm
may arife, which may deftroy it all at

once , and therefore we ought to have
two Strings to our Bow. jay which I per-

ceive all their Fears lye one Way, and that

they doe not care, i\ they precipitate us into

inevitable Ruin at home, to prevent a diftant

Poflibility of it from France, But I think

this Phantom too may be laid by a well-

trained Militia, and then all their Bugbears
will vaniCh. This Word can be no fooner

out, but there's a Volly of Small Shot let fly

at mt : What ! muft ^ve truft our Safety to

an undifciplin'd Mob, wiio never dream'd of

%1'ting when they undertook the Service j

who are not inur'd to the F:^.tigue of a Camp,
or ever faw the Face of an Enemy ? And
then they magnify mercenary Troops ; as if

there was an intrinfick Vertae in a red Coat,

or that a Raggamu/Hn from Robing a Hen-
roofts, in two Campaigns, could be cudgell'd

into a Hero. Tho I muft confefs the Con-
du6t of the Advocates for a Standing Army
induftrioufiy Enervating this Force, does in

fome Meafure juHiiy their Objections : For
the
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the deteftable Policies of the Reigns of Kin^
Charles the Second and his immediate Succef-

for, were with the utmoft Art and Applica*

tion to difurm the People, and make the Mi-
litia Lifelefs, to countenance a Standing Army
in order to bring in Popery and Slavery ; and
i( any Methods were propos'd to make it

more ferviceable, the Court would never fuf-

fer them to be debated ; and fuch Officers as

were more zealous in Exercifing their Com-
panies than others, were reprimanded, as

defigning to raife a Rebellion. This Con-
dudt was exaftly imitated in the latter Part

of Queen Annes Reign^, when the Militia of
EngLmd was neglefted and difcountenanc'd,

and that of Scotland attempted to be reduc'd

to the Standard in England^ by which Means
that Force would have been rendered entirely

ufelefs in that Part of the Kingdom, the firft

Scene where the Enemy was to aft the de-

figned bloody Tragedy ; and when the Army
itfelf was daily more and more reform'd and
modelled to their Purpofe of bringing in the

Pretender,

And now it feems fome Men in this Reign
are taking the Advantage of this traytcrous

Negled and infamous Politicks of thofe we
juft nowmention'd. But why may not a Militia

be made ufeful ? Why may not the Nobility,

Gentry, and Freeholders of England be trufted

with the Defence of their owh Lives, Eftates,

and Liberties, without having Guardians
and Keepers aflign'd them ? And why may
they not defend thefe with as much Vigour
and Courage as Mercenaries who have no-,

thing to lofe, nor any other Tye to engage
their
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their Fidelity, than the inconfiderable Six-j

pence a Day, which they may have from the
Conqueror ?

Why may not a competent Number of'

Firelocks be kept in every Parifh for the

young Men to exercife with on Holy-days*
and Rewards offer'd to the moft expert, t6

ftir up their Emulation ?

Why may not a Third Part of the Mi-
litia be kept by Turns in eonftant Exer-

cife ?

Why may not a Man be lifted in the Mi-^

litia, till he be difcharged by his Mafter, as well

as in the Army, till he be difcharged by his

Captain ? And why may not the fame Horfe
be always fent forth, unlefs it can be made
appear, he is dead or maim'd ?

Why may not the private Soldiers of the

Army, when they are difpers'd in the feveral

Parts of the Kingdom, be fent to the Mili-

tia? And why may nor the inferior Officers

of the Army in fome Proportion command
them ?

I fay, thefe and other like Things may
be done, and fome of them are done in our

own Plantations, and the Wands oijerfy and

Guernfey ; as alfo in Poland^ Switicerlandy and

the Country of the Grifons, which are Na-
tions much lefs confiderable than England,

have as formidable Neighbours, no Seas nor

Fleet to defend them^ nothing but a Militia

to
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to depend upon, and yet no one dares attacif

them. And we have feen as great Per-

formances done formerly by the Apprentices

of London, and in the War by the Vaudois im

Savoy, the Miquelets in Catalonia, and the

Militia in Ireland, as can be pararel'd in

Hiftory. And fo it would be with us, if the

Court would give their hearty Affiftance m
promoting this Defign ; if the King would
appear in Perfon at the Head of them, and
give Rewards and Honours to fuch as deferve

them, we fhould quickly fee the young No-
bility and Gentry appear magnificently ini

Arms and Equipage, fliew a generous Emu-
lation in outvying one another in Military

Exercifes, and place a noble Ambition in

making themfelves ferviceable to their Coun-
try ; as anciently the Achaians zv.d T'hebans

from "the mod contemptible Nations in

Greece, by the" Conduft of Pelopidns, Epa-
minondas, and Philopemen, came to have the

belt difciplin'd Troops, and moll excellent

Soldiers in the World.

They objeft, that fuch a Militia as this i^

a Standing Army, and will be as dangerous^

and much more chargeable. I anfwer.

That there can be no Danger from an
Array, where the Nobility and Gentry of

England are the Commanders, and the Body
of it made up of the Free-holders, their

Sons and Servants ; unlefs we can conceive

that the Nobility and Gentry will join in an

unnatural Defign to make void their own
Titles to their Efcates and Liberties ; and if

E they
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they could entertain To ridiculous a Propofi-

tlon, they would never be obey'd by the Sol-

diers, who will have a refpe^t to thofe that

fend them forth and pay them, and to whom
they muft return again when their Time is

cxpir'd. f'or i( I fend a Man, I will as fure-

ly chufe one who will fight for me, as a

mercenary Officer will chufe one that fiiall

fight for me : And the Governments of King
Cbar}e.\ the Second, and King James before-

mentioned, are VVituefles to the Truth of

this, who debauched the Militia more than

ever I hope to fee it again, and yet durfi:

never rely upon them to affift their Arbitrary

Defigns ; as we may remember at the Duke of

Mo}imout//s Invafion, their Officers durft not

bring them near his Army for fear of a Re-
volt. Nay, the Penfioner Parliament them

-

fcives turned fhort upon the Court, when
rliey expected to give them the finifhing

Stroke to our Ruin.

To the laft Part of the Objection, That this

Militia will be more chargeable than an Army

;

I anfwer, That fince (as I fuppofe) no Man
propofes wholly to lay them afide, if we add
the extraordinary Expence of Maintaining
twenty Thoufand Men to the ordinary

Charge of the Militia, it is much more than

fufficient to make the latter ufeful. But if

this Objedion were true, it ought not to

enter into Competition with the Prefervation

of our Laws and Liberties ; for it is better

to give a third Part of my Eftate, if it were
necellary, than to have all taken from
me.

And
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And tho it fhoiild be granted, that a Mi-

Jitia is not as ferviceable as an Army kept

in conftant Difcipline, yet I believe thefe

GentJemen themfelves will confefs, that fixty

Thoufand of thorn train'd as before, are as

good as twenty Thoufand of their ftanding

Troops, which is the Queftion ; for 'tis

impoflible to have them both ufeful at

the fame Time, they being as incompatible

as broad and dipt Money, never current to-

gether ; and therefore the Kingdom muft
depend wholly upon a Militia, or elfe it will

not depend upon them at all.

And this by the Way may filcnce that

that Objection, that we muft keep our Army
till the Militia be difciplin'd ; for that will

never be done whilft the Court has an Army;
and the fame Objeftion will be made fevcn

years hence as now ,• fo that even a fmall Ar-
my can be of no ufe to us, but to make our

Fleet neglefted, to hinder the Militia from
being train'd, and enllave us at Home ; for

they are too few to defend us agaiuft an In-

vafion, and too many for the People to op-
pofe.

I dare fpeak with the greater Aflurance

upon this Subjed, having the Authority of
as great Men as the World hath produced
for my Juftification. Machiavel fpends feve-

ral Chapters to prove that no Prince or State

ought to fufter any of their Subjed* to make
War their Profeflion, and that no Nation
can be fecure with any other Forces than a
fettled Militia. My Lord Bacon in feveral

£ 2 Places
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places bears his Teftimony againfi: a Stand-

ing Army, and particularly he tells us, that

a mercenary Army is fitted to invade a

Country, but a Militia to detend it ; be-

caulc the tirft have Eftates to get, and the

latter to proteft. Mr. Harrington has found-

ed his whole Oceana upon a train'd Militia ;

and I have read a French Book call'd a Hi-
flory of the Politicks of France, which fays,

Enfin fi on vent miner les Anglois il fuffif

de les obligcr a tenir des Troupes fur pied.

Nay, I believe no Author ever treated of

a Free Government, that did not exprefs his

Abborience of an Army ; for (as my Lord
Baioi'i fays) whoever does ufe them, tho he

may fpread his Feathers for a Time, he
will mew them foon after ; and raife thetu

with what Defign you -pleafe, yet, like the

pf^efl-If-Jian Dogs in Boccaline, in a little time

they will certainly turn Sheep-biters.

Perhaps it will be faid, that the Artillery

of the VVorld is changed Civ.cc fome of thofe

wrote, and War is become more a Myfte-
ry, and therefore more Experience is neceff

fary to make good Soldiers. But wherein
does this Myftery confift > Not in exercifing

a Company, and obeying a few Words of
Command i thefe are Myfleries that the

dullcft Noddle will comprehend in a few
Weeks. Nay, I have heard that the Mo-
dern Exercife is much Hiorter and eaiier than

the Ancient. But the great Improvements
in War, are in regtilar Encampments, For-

6cation, Gunnery, skilful Engineering, &c.

Thef(?
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Thefe are Arts not to be learn'd without

much Labour and Experience, and are as

much gain'd in the Clofet as in the Field ;

and, I fuppofe, no Man will fay, that the

keeping Standing Forces is neceflary to make
a good Engineer.

As to adual Experience in War, that is

not elTential either to a Standing Army or

Militia, as fuch ; but the former may be

without it, and the latter gain it according

as they have Opportunities of Action. 'Tis

true at prefent the Army hath been train'd

up in long Wars , and hath gain'd great

Knowledge : But thefe Men will not be loft

when they are disbanded, they will be Hill

in the Kingdom j and if the Parliament does
give them a Gratuity fuitable to the Service

they have done their Country, they will be

ready to refume their Arms whenever Occa-
sion offers.

I conclude this Subjeifl of the Militia with
this Obfervation, that a Standing Army in

peace will grow more effeminate by living

diffolutely in Quarters, than a Malitia that

for the moft Part will be exercifed wjth hard

Labour ; So that upon the whole Matter, a

Standing Army in Peace will be worfe than

a Militia ; and in War a Militia will foori

become a difciplin'd Army.

But I defire to know of thefe Gentlemen,
how comes an Army niceffary to our Pre-

fervation now, and never fince the Con-
cjucft before in Times of Peace ? Did ever

the
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the prevailing Party in the Wars of York and
Lancafier (as I obferv'd before) attempt to
keep up a Standing Army to fiipport them-
felves ? No : they had more Senfe than to

facrifice their own Liberty, and more Ho-
nour than to enflave their Country, the more
eafily to carry on their own Fadion, Were
not the Spaniards as powerful, as good Sol-

diers, and as much our Enemies as the French

lately were ? Was not Flanders as near us

as France ? And the Popifh Intereft in Queen
Elf^abetios Time as ftrong as the Jacobite is

now ? And yet that moft excellent Princefs

never dream'd of a Standing Army ; but

thought her fureft Empire was to reign in

the Hearts of her Subjeds, which the fol-

lowing Story fufEciently teftifies. When the

Duke of Alanfon came over to England, and
for fome time had admir'd the Riches of the

City, the Condud of her Government, and
the Magnificence of her Court i he ask'd her

amidft fo much Splendor, Where were her

Guards ? Which Queftion flie refolv'd a few
Days after, when fhe took him in her Coach
through the City, and pointing to the Peo-

ple (who receiv'd her in Crowds, with re-

peated Acclamations) "fhefe, faid fhe, my Lord,

are my Guards ; tlyeje have their Hands, their

Hearts, and their Vnrfes alivays ready at my
Command : And thefe were Guards indeed,

who defended her through a long and fuc-

cefsful Reign of Forty Four Years, againft

all the Machinations of Rome, the Power of
.Spain, a difputed Title, and the perpetual

Oonfpiracies of her own Popi(h Subjects ;

a Security the Roman Emperors could not

boafl;
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boafl of with their Pretorian Bands, and their

Eafiern and Wefiern Armies.

Were not the French as powerful in Charles

the Second and King James's Time, as they

are now, after the long and deftrudive Wars
wherein they have been fince engag'd ? And
yet we then thought a much iefs Army than

is now contended for, a mod infupportablc

Grievance ; infomuch that in Charles the Se-

cond's Reign, the Grand-Jury prefented

them, and the Penfioner-Parliament voted

them to be a Nufance ; fent Sir J. fj/iUiamfon

to the Tovjerj for faying, T'he King might keep

Guards for the Defence of his Perfon, and ad-

drefled to have them disbanded. And now,
which is ftrange to think, fome Gentlemen
would make their Court, by doing what
the worft of Parliaments could not think

of without Horror and Confuiion.

They fay, the King of Frame was in League
with our late Kings, fo France is with us ;

and they would have broke it then, if they

had thought it fafe, and for their Intereft as
much as now. But they add, we have more
difaffeded Perfons to join with them ; which
I mull: deny, for I believe his prefent Maje-
fty hath defervedly as much Intereft as an/
of his Predeccflbrs ; and if during the lat-

ter Part of the late Reign, when the Intereft

of the Pretender was fo much advanc'd by the

Minirtry itfelf, and the Friends to his Maje-
Q:y*s Succeflion affronted and difcourag'd ; if

during the late formidable Rebellion, which
was r;iis*d to dethrone and murder his Ma/t-
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fly and the whole Royal Family, and to c^-

verturn the prefent Religion, Laws and Li-

berties of which he is the Defender and Pro-

tedor ; I fay, if at fuch dangerous Times
he had fo many Friends, there can be no
doubt but in Times of Peace, when the Peo-
ple reap the Fruits of that Conduft he hath
fhewn in their Defence, he will be the moft
beloved and glorious Prince that ever filfd

the Englifi Throne.

I will aflfert farther. That the moft likely

Way of bringing in the Pretender^ is Main-
taining a Standing Army to keep him out.

For the King's Safety (lands upon a Rock,
whilft it depends upon the folid Foundation

of the Affedions of his People, which is never

to be (haken till 'tis as evident as the Sun is in

the Firmament, that there is a new form'd De^
fign to overthrow our Laws and Libertiesy

which I think we have no Reafon to fear, when
Ireflefton the wife Provifions his Majefty has

made againft any future Attempts of that

Kind : But if we keep a Standing Army, all

depends upon the uncertain and capricious

Humours of the Soldiery, which in all Ages

have produced more and violent fudden Re-

volutions, than ever have been known in a-

nv unarm'd Governments: For there is fuch

a Chain of Depcndance amongft them, that

if Two or Three of the Chief Officers fnould

be dnobliged, or have Intrigues with Jaco-

bite Miiiixilts r or if a King of F/ance could

once again buy his Penfioners into the Court

or A^y* or offer a better Market to fomc
that
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that are in already, we (bzU have another Re-
hearfal RevolLitJOii, and the People be only

idJe Spedators of their own Ruin.

And whofoevcr confiders the Corapofitiotl

of an Army, and doubts this, let him look back

to the RoniAn Empire, where he will find out of

Twenty Six Emperors, Sixteen depos'd and
murdered by their own Armies. Nay half thti

Hidory of the World \s made up of Exam-
ples of this Kind : But we need not go any
farther than our own Country, where we
have twice kept Armies in Time of Peacc^

and both Times they turn'd out their own
Maflers. The firft under Cromwely expell'd

that Parliament under whicii they had fought

I

too fucctfsfully for many Years ; afterwards

imder General Monk, they deftroy'd the Go-
vernment they before fet up, and reftorcd

'King Charles the Second ; and he afterwards

disbanded them* leif they fhould have con-

fpired to exclude him again. The other In-

ftancc is frefh in every One's Memory, how
King Jamei's Army joyn'd with the Prince

ot Orangey afterwards our Rightful and Law-
ful King.

And what could have been expefted other-

wi/e from Men, who call themfelves Soldiers

vf Fortune ^ Who having no other Profc^Ilon

or Subiiftance to depend upon, are forcVi to

ftir up the Ambition of Princes, and engage
them in perpetual Q^irrels, that they may
fiiare of the Spoils tiicy make ? Sucli Men,
like fome Sort of Ravenous Fifh, fare be/1 in

a Srorm , and therefore we may rcafonably

F fup-
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fuppofe they will be better pleas'd with Sl

tyrannical Government, (uch ss was that of

the late King Jamesj than the mild and gra-

cious Admin iftration of" his prefent Majcfty,

who is come to preferve us from a greater

Oppreffion; and he has done it, and triumphs

in it, in Spite of his Enemies.

But farther, there is a Crifis in all Affairs,

which when once lofl can never be retriev'd.

Several Accidents concur to make the Dis-

banding the Army pradicable now, which

may not happen again: We have a loyal and
uncorrupted Parliament, and we have a good
Prince, whofe Inclinations as weJl as Cir-

cumftances will oblige him to comply with

the reafonable Defires of his People. But

let us not flatter ourfelves, this will be always

fo j for if the Army fhould be continu'd,

they may in time be accounted Part of the

Prerogative, and then it will be thought as

great a Violation to attempt the Disbanding
them, as of the Guards in King Charles the

Second's Time ,• it will be interpreted a De-
fign to dethrone the King, and be made an

Argument for the keeping them up.

But there are other Reafons yet : The Pub-
lick Ncceffirics call upon us to conrrad our
Charge, that we may be the fooner out of

Debt, and in a Coivdition to make a new
War if there is a Necelliry for it : And 'tis

not the keeping great Armies on Foot that

will enable us to do fo, but putting ourfelves

in a Capacity to pay them. We {hould put

ourfelves into fiich Circumftances, that our

Ene-
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Enemies may dread a new Quarrel, which

can be no otherways done, but by lelfcning

our Expences, and paying off the publick En-
gagements as faft as we are able. For Mo-
ney is the Sinews of Warj but the Sinews

once weakened, the Body is in a tottering

Condition. A Standing Array muft be fed,

and when once witliout Pay, muft live upon
free Q|urrer ; for there is no Reafon that

Men rais'd for the Service of their Country,

Ihould ftarve in it.

In this Difcourfe, I purpofely omit fpeak-

ing of tne lefler Inconveniences attending a
Standing Army, fuch as frequent Quarrels,

Murders and Robberies ,• the Deftruction of

ail tiie G me in the Country, the Quartering

upon publick, and fometimes private Houfes

;

the influencing Eledions of Parliament by an
artificial Diftribution of Quarters ; the ren-

dring fo many Men ufclefs to Labour, and
almoft Propagation, together with a much
greater Deftrufiion of them, by taking them
from a laborious Way of living to a ioofc i-

dle Life ; and bcfidcs this, the Infolence and
Debaucheries that are committed in all the

Towns they come in, to the Ruin of Multi-
tudes of Women, Difhonour of their Fami-
lies, and ill Example to others ; and a nu-

merous Train of Mifchiefs befides, almoft

endlefs to enumerate. Thefe arc trivial as

well as particular Grievances, in Reiped of
thofe I have treated about, which ftrike at

the Heart's Blood of our Conftitution ; and
therefore I think thefe not confiderable e-

nough to bear a Part in a Difcourfe of this
* F 2 N.I-
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Nature : Befidcs, tliefe often procure theip

own Remedy, working Miracles, and making
fome Men fee that were born blind, and im-
pregnable againft all the Arfillery oFReafon;
tor Experience is only the Millrefs of Fools

:

A wife Man will know a Pike will bite when
he- fees his Teeth, which another will not

rtiake Difcovery of but by the Lofs of a Fin-

licr.

I fliall now endeavour to confirm the Argu-
ments I have broucjht, by conlidering of a
Standing Army, without minding who is for

•it, or who is againft it in this Age, and only :

dewing what arc like to be the Confequences '

of at in fur uix; Reigns. And I have Reafon
to do thus, becaiife if the Parliament give the

beft King a Standing Army, the worft

King foall hereafter claim and hare it. What
I fliall fay on this Head, I hope will be of

the greater Weight, becaafe taken from our

•cWii Hifl'ory.

We have many Inftances were Parliaments

in a kind Fit, by one fadden Grant, have en-

tail'd a World of iafting Mifery upon the

K;*^rGn.^I will mention but One: The King- i

dcrii wis newly delivered from a bitter Ty-
j

rant, I mean King Johiiy ?.nd had li'kewife '

got rid of their perfidious deliverer tfie Dau-
phinc of France ; who after the Enghjh had
accepted him for their King, had fccretly

voiv'd their Extirpation, v/hich the Vifcount

of- Mehn, a Frenchman, being at the Point of

Death, difclos'd;They were moreover blcfs'd

with a Young Prince, of whom they concei-

ved ;
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ved mighty Hopes, in the Hands of a Vefy

wife and honeft Council. This was Life

from the Dead, and a true Revolution. In

the Tranfport of ail this Happinefs, about

the Seventh Year of this new King, Hemy the

Third, the Parliament granted him the VVard-

fhip of their Heirs, knighton, Pag. 2450 re-

cords it thus: Ala^nates Anglia concejferunt Re-

gi Henrico Wardas Hxredum & Terrarum ftiarum,

^uod fuit tnitinm muhorum ntahrum in Anglta»

He fays this Grant was tlie Beginning of ma-
ny Mifcliiefs in England. In tiie Year 1222,

thefe Mifchiefs had their Rife and Begin-

ning ; but where they ended no old Chroni-

cle could ever tell, for after this intolerable

Bondage had continu'd above Four Hundred
Years, the Nation at lafl: ranfom'd them-

felves in oar Time by giving the Excife. It

is a Grief to all After-ages, to find a Parli-

ament fo miferably overfecn ; for they both
miftook their Man, and the hopeful Prince

prov'd as bad as if the very Soul of his Fa-

ther John had pafs'd into him, which h the

common Charader given him by all the an-

[cient Hiflorians : And then they utterly mi-
ftook the Nature of the Grant, and did not
forefee what a Mifery and Vaflalage it might
Iprove to their Pofterity. 1 appeal to all the

ancient Nobility and Gentry, who know any
thing of the AfEiirs of their own Families,

wheth'Ji- it was fo or ncrt: And yet thefe

were honefl and brave Men, who would ra»

thcr have died than have been the Authors
of fo much Mifchief ; but they were \td by
falfc Appearances, that by having the King
Guardian of their Children, they could not

be
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be wrong'd; they would have the befl Edu*
cation at Court, {land fair for future Prefer-

ment, and that a happier Provifion for their

Pofterity could not be made : Neither could

it ; for the very Learning which this Inftru-

dive Pafl'age has given to their late Pofteri-!-

ty, countervails all the Mifchiefs that are

paft.

But the Advocates for a Standing Army
tells us, That tho the Wards, by being an-

nex'd to the Crown, and fo becoming a Pre-

rogative, could not be parted with, which

was the Caufe of the long Continuance of

that Mifchief, after it was known and felt

to be fo ;
yet all this is cur'd by making the

Ad temporary, and fetrling a Standing Ar-

my only for a certain Number of Years, or

they know not how.

I anfwer, that fucceeding Princes, if they

find an Army, will keep it, and will not trou-

ble themfelves whether the Law be tempora-

ry or perpetual. A plain Inftance we have

of this in the Cufloms^ for tho Tunnage and

Poundage, and the other Impofitions, are a

Subfidy and free Gift, and the King's An^
fwer to the Bill thanks the Subjefts for their

good Wilis; and tho Parliaments have al-

ways us'd fuch Cautions and Limitations in

thofe Grants as flight prevent any Claim,

and heretofore limited them to a (hort Time,

as for a Year or two ; and if they were con-

tinu'd longer, they have direded a certain

fpace of Ceflfation or Intermiffion, that fo the

Right of the Subjed might be the more evi-

dent J
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dent ; at other Times, they have been graftt-

€d upon occailon of War for a certain Num-»"

ber of Years, with Provifo, thai i^ the War
were ended in the mean Time, then vhe

Grant fhould ceafe, and of courfe they have

been fequefter'd into the Hands of fome Sub-

jeds for the guarding of the Seas, Notwith-
ftanding a!l this, tho tli€ Parliament To care-

fully guarded their Grants, yet King Charles

the Firft rook the Subfidy, without any
Grant at all, for Sixteen Years together ; tho

feveral Parliaments in the mean Time forbad
the Payment of it, and voted all thofe to be
publick Enemies that did not refufe it. The
like did his Son, the late King yames, till

his Parliament gave it him : And in his firlt

Speech to them he demanded it as his own,
by the Name of ?ny Revenue ; and why then

ftiall not another Prince come and fay the

fame, Give me my Armyy if he ever have a
Parliament to ask? To limit a Prince with
Laws, where there is an Army, is to bind
Sampfon with his Locks on.

Having made appear that an Army now
will be an Army always, I come in the next

Place to (hew what the Confequenccs of it

will be, both by the Experience of former
Ages, and by the Nature of the Thing.

In all Ages and Parts of the World, a
Standing Army has been the never failing

Inftrument of enflaving a Nation ^ which
Richard the Second {l^yaljing. p. 354.) com-
pafling to do here in England.^ accordingly

us'd the Means. For the Safety of his Per-

fon
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foil he aflembled together (muhos MalefaBo-
res) a great Number of profligate Pcrfons out
of the County of Che/ievt who (hould keep
Watch and Ward continually about him in

their Turns. Thefe confided of Four Thou-
fand Archers, who committed fuch Outrages
amongft the People, over-aw'd the Parlia-

ment, and aided him in his tyranical Pro-
ceedings in fuch a manner, as could not be
believ'd, if it were not witnefs'd by a whole
Parliament, and his own Confeflion.

In fhort, tho many of thofe CheJJme Men
plunder'd and liv'd upon free Quarter, bear,

wounded, kili'd and ravifh'd where-ever they

came ; yet becaufe they enabled him to exe-

cute all his cruel and arbitrary Defigns in

Parliament, he countenanc'd them in all their

Crimes, as confiding in them, and trufting

in their Defence of him againft, all the Realm
befidej for which Caufe all the Lieges of his

Realm had great matter of Commotion and
Indignation.

This Parliament was in the Twenty Firft

of his Reign, and in it the Frame of the

Rnglifh Government was quite defi:roy'd. I

need not fiiew in what Particulars, for that
\

is done already by Bacon^ and many other

Lawyers : But in fhort, the King was made
abfolute, and the whole Power of Parlia-

ment, which might remedy Things after-

wards, was given up; for it was made Trea^

Ton for any Man to endeavour to repeal any

of the arbitrary Conilitutions that were then

made.
I ,
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/ I am even a/ham'd, when I obferve fome
former Princes To zeaJous for opprefling and
wronging a Nation, and To bent upon it; to

reflect how cold and remifs many Subjects

have been in all Times, and how uncon-

cern'd to preferve their indifpenfable Rights,

tvhich are the very Being both of themfelves

and their Pofterity. To fee King "John ready
to pawn his Soul, and ofier Miramolhn the

Emperor of Morocco to turn Turk, and make
his Kingdom Tributary to him, only to get

his AfUftance to enflave this Nation ; and
Subjects to take no care of their EngUJh Li-

berties i which certainly are prov'd to be
worth keeping, by the Eagcrnefs of bad
Princes to take them away.

But to return to our CheJBire-Mcnj and to

the Parliament which they had in Charge,
Slightarlis jnnumerabilibiis vallato, wall'd about
with an infinite Number of Archers. The
Parliament was hereby fo over-aw'd, that in

what they did they were inagis timore Regis

dnBi quam mentium ratione, led more for fear

of the King than their Confciences ; their

Souls were not their own. And belidcs the

ftanding Awe and Terror which this Guard
was to both Houfes, during their Seflion,

there happen'd a Pafl:^ge at laft, which pac
them all into a very great Fright : It is thus

fet down by StoiUy p. 3 1 <5. " And then Li-
" cenfe being had to depart, a great Stir

" was made, as is us'd, whereupon the King's
" Archers, in Number Four Thoufand, cora-
" pafs'd the Parliament-Houfe (thinking there
^ had been in the Houfe fome Broil by

G " fight-
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" fighting) with their Bows bent, their Ar-
'* rows knotch'd, and drawing ready to,
" (hoot, to the Terror of all that were
" there ; but the King herewith corning, pa-
*' cify Q them.

Thefe Men did the King fuch acceptable

Service, that he could do no lefs than make
fome Return to his Implements, which he

did in honouring Chejhire for their Sakes. In

this Seffion of Parliament he made it a
Principality, and himfelf Prince of Chejler.

And fo, as Bacon Gys, Comuies gc upy and

Kingdoms go down. This had never rnen a-

gain, but by a happy Rtvolution, whicii fol-

lowed in lefs than Two Years. So much
for the Chejhire-Men.

Bui zvhat fgnify the Proceeding' of this 'vil-

lanous Crew to an Ariny, who are all of them

Men of Honour, and perhaps at Parliament

'Time JhaU be order d a Hundred Miles off ?

Thefe cannot wall in, fiirroiind, begirt and
befet a Parliament, no; confequently hinder

it from being a free Parliament. That I de-

ny, for, I hope, fncli an Army may difi^r in

Judgment, and can petition a Parliament at

that Diftancc ,• and we very, well know that

their Defires have always been Commands.
The Pericion of an Army is like that of the

Ccrnifi'Mfn in Haryy the Seventh's Time, it

is always a flrong Petition.

Nay, an Army can never fail in this humble
Way to over-rule a Parliament. If they are in

beings thcv influence ; and in Cafars "eafy

Way
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Way they conquer by looking on. The very Re-
putation of a Force to back them, will make all

Court Propofals fpeak big, tho ever To contrary

to the Intereft of the Nation: For there is no
debating nor difputing againft Legions. It

will tempt them to do many Things they

durft not orherways think of : What is much
out of our Reach, is rarely the Objed of ouir

Thoughts j But the Facility of Execution is

generally the firll Motive to an Attempt.

Now 'tis abundantly the Intereft of Court
Flatterers to live under a corrupt Reign :

Then Bribes and Confifcations fill rheir Cof-
fers. No Man's Wife or Daughter is free

from their Luft, or Eftate from their Ava-
rice They extort Prefents from the Nobi-
lity, Goods froin the Tradcfmen, and La-
bour trom the Poor. In fhort, all is their

own. And 'ris to be fear'd, thefe Gentlemen
(unlels tlity have more Vertue than ufuaily

falls to their Share} will put Princes upon
fuch Councils as promote their own Advan-
tage. They v/ill tell diem, how mean it is to

be aw'd by a few Country Gentlemen, when
all the Kings of Europe be/ides are got out

of Pupilage, as Leivis the Eleventh call'd it.

They will fill their Heads with a Thoufand
trifling Jealoufies of Monftcrs, Common-
wealths, and fuch like Bugbears ; And it

hath been difficult even for the wifell of
Princes to free themfelves from this fort of
Cattel. Nociiing but the Fear of Punifli-

ment, and the being m:ide a Sacrifice to

the Peoples juft Revenge, can make fuch

Men honcft. But if they have an Army to

protect: them, under a tyrannical Prince, all

G 2 thcfe
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tliefe Confiderations will be laid alide, and '

all Arguments will be anfvver'd in a Word,
I'he Kiiig hm an Army , which will cut qfF ^U
Reply. 'The K-ing has an Army will be a cpn-
futjng Anfwer to every Thing, but a better

Army, which Thanks be to God and the •.

l^te King William we once found at the hap-

py Pvcvolution. But as we are not to live

upon Miracles, fq we are not to tempt Dan-
gers.

I have ftay'd the longer upon this Point,

in Ihewing how inconfifknt an Army (under

a bad Prince I always mean) is with the Free-

dom of Parliaments, becaufe they being the

Keepers of our Brit/fi Liberties can ill per-

form that Office when they have parted with
their Power into other Hands. They are the laft

Refort of the Subjefl: for the Redrefs of their

Grievances. But how Ciall they relieve others

from the Oppreffion and Infolences of the

Soldiery, when perhaps they fiiall be fubjeft

to the like themfelves? The Projet^tors are a-

ware of this terrible Inconvenience , and
therfore they have this Expedient, That it

fnall be the King's Army, but the Parliament

fhall have the Paying of them ; whereby they

ihail in all future Times be as much the Par-

liament's humble ServantSj as the Parliament

rheir proper Mafiers.

Much at one I believe. For the long Par-

liament had not fuch a King and Parliament

Army as this, but an Army that was ail their

own, their Creatures, rais'd, lifted, commif-
iion'd, and paid wholly by themfelves, and

not
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not in Partnerfhip, and that had manfully

fought all their Battles : And yet, upon the

firft Diftafte they were pleafed to take, they

dil^refs'd their own Mafters, and with $
high Hand forc'd them to bani/li Eleven of
their principal Members, Denz,il Holies, Sir

Philip Stapyltorii Glyn and fuch other great

Men. Sir Philip Stapyhon dy'd in his Banifli-

mcnt. At another Time they would not

fufFer near a Hundred Members to enter into

the Houfe, whom they thought not well af-

feded to the Bufinefs then in Hand : And at

the fame Time tviWy intreated and imprifo-

ncd about Forty Members : This they call'd

Purging the Houfe. After they had thus

handled them at feveral Times, in Conclufi-

on, the Officers came and reprimanded the

Houfe, bid them take away their Fool's Bau-
ble, the Mace, violently pull'd the Speaker
out of the Chair, drove out the Members, and
lock'd up the Doors, and fo good Night to the

Parliament. The Wifdom of that Parliament

was faid to be very great by their own Party,

but it was Nonfenfe for them to think, that

an Army does not know its own Strength.

For, without dear bought Experience, any Bo-
dy may know before Hand,what will be the na-

tural Confequences of a Standing Army, in

the Cafe above fuppos'd of a bad Prince,

which may pcffibly happen in fome future

Ages, tho indeed we have a long and glori-

ous Profped of a better Fate to thefe King-
doms, it will be the Conqueft of the Nati-
on in the filenteft fliorteft and fureft Way.
Thay will be able to difpofe of Mens Lives
and EiUtes at Will and PJeafure : and what

can
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C5n a- foreign Conqueror do more ? If after

this the Subjects live and poflefs any thing,

it will becaufe they let them ; and how long
that {hall be, no Body knows,

Nay in many Refpeds an anthoriz'd Stand-

ing Army may prore far Avorfe than a fo-

reign Invafion, and a Conqueft from Abroad

:

For there we have a Chsnce for it, but ti.is

would be a Conqueft in cold Blood, which
might not be refiftcd. AikI rhu;. we fiiould

lofe the infepar?ble Rights of the Conquer'd,

which is to refcue and deliver thcmfelvcs,

and to throw off the Yoke as foon as they

can.

It would likewife be a great Aggravatfon

of their Mifery to be enflav'd at their own
Coft and Charges : Beiides the bitter Re-
fentments of Unkindnefs and Breach of

Trufi, if it be done by thofe who ought to

protedl us, and provide better for us, at Icafl

ihould not leave us in a worfe Condition

than they found us. But above all, if we
contribute to this Thraldom by our Folly,

Flattery and little fclf-feeking; If theDeftru-

ftion of our Poilerity be of ourfeives, that

Reficdion hereafter, when we come to fore-

fee the bad Confequcnces that are yet hid

from the Advocates for a Standing Array,

will have a Sting in it ; and it will not then

be enough to fay, who would have thought

it.

Now in being overpowcr'd and conquer'd

by a foreign Enemy, we contract none of

this
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this Guilt, and fuffer it as a bare Calamity.'

But there is no great fear of that (as wc
formerly infinuated) for the Duke de B^oban

is our Guarantee, that we cannot be con-

quer'd from Abroad, who in a fpightful De-
fcription of England fays, It is a great Ani-

mal that can be deftroy'd by nothing but

it felf. Every Body miift die when their

Time is come, and Empires as well as

private Men mufl fubmit to Time and Fate;

Governraeats have their Infancy, their Me-
ridian, and their Decay. But the Deftrcifti-

ftrudion of ours is more to be apprehend-
ed from our felves than from a foreign

Enemy.

That unlefs we have an Army to lye Lic-

ger, we are liable to be over run by a fo-

reign Enemy e'er we are aware, is a Thought
that could not poflibly efcape our Forefa-
thers, yet we cannot learn that ever they

put it in Pradice, which is a great fign they

did not like it. No, we are well afllir'd, that

they would not have fuffer'd a Standing
Army to defend the Nation, if they would
have done it gratis. They would rather

have miftrufted it would double the Inva-
iion, and make it as bi^ again as it was. I

do not fpeak this by Guefs, but have ir

from the wife Sir Robert Cottony who being
confulred 3 Carolt, in a difHcuIt State of Af-
fairs, amongfl other Things, gave this Ad-
vice at the Council-Table : Rujhviorth^ p. 4(5p.
*' There mufl be, to withftand a foreign In-
" vafion, a Proportion of Sea and Land
** Forces ; and it is to be confider'd, that^.

*'no
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'^ no March by Land can be of that fpeed
" to make Head againft the landing of an
" Enemy. Then it follows, that there is no
" fuch Prevention, as to be Mafter of the
" Sea.

" For Land Forces, if it were for an df-
" fenfive War, the Men of lefs Livelihood
** were beft fpar'd ; and we iis'd formerly
** to make fuch Wars Purgamenta Reipublicai

" if we made no farther Purchafe by it.

*' But for the Safety of the Commonwealth^
" the Wifdom of all Times did never intrufk

** the publick Caufe to any other than to
*' fuch as had a Portion in the publick Ad-
*' venture. And that we faw in Eighty
*' Eight, when the Care of the Queen and
" of the Council did make the Body of that
*' large Army no other than the Train'd
« Bands.

In the fame. Advice to the King, he let^

him know how the People refented his keep-

ing up an Army in the Winter, tho we were

then in War with Frame and Spain- The
i

Words. are thefe:

" And the dangerous Diftaftes to the Peo-
*^ pie are not a little improv'd by the unex-
" ampled Courfe, as they conceive, of re-'

;

*^ taining an Inland Army in Winter Seafon^

" when former Times of general Fear, as in-

" Eighty Eight, produc'd none fuch ; and
" makes them in their diftraded Fears con-
" jcdure idlv, it was rais'd wholly to fub-

^ je<a their Fortunes to the Will of Power
" rather
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*? rather than of Law, and to make good
" fome farther Breach upon their Liberties
** and Freedoms at Home, rather than de-
" fend as from any Force Abroad. And he

tells the King, the Confequences of thefe

jealoufies are worthy a prudent and prevent-

ing Care. -, i^

But "Uihat Jiguify the Proceedings of former Ages

to us ? fays thefe Men, the J^^'crld is Jlrange-

iy alter di and the Poucer of France // become fti

formidable^ that it can never be opposed in the

Elizabeth IVay. They ftill keep up a great

Army, and how fiall we defend our felves

againft them (if they think fit to break

Treaties with us, and affift the Pretender to

in/ade us) without an Army of Twenty or

Thirty Thoufand difciplm'd Troops ?

I think I have already fufiiciently fhew'd

the Difficulty, if not Impofubility of a fo-

reign Invafion, whilft we are fuperiQr at Sea;
the great Improbability the French fhould en-

gage in fuch a Defign, and much greater

they fhould fucceed in it. But that we may
for ever lay this Goblin, we will admit our
Fleets to be kidnapp'd by an unlucky Wind,
whilft the French land Twenty Thoufand
Men in our Country. Tho in Gratitude for

this Conceflion, I hope my Adverfaries will

grant that their Fleet cannot get back again

without our meeting with them, (fince the

fanie Wind that carries them Home will car-

ry us out) or if they will not be fo good na-

tur'd as to allow this, I will undertake for

them (for we live in an Undertaking Agc>
II that
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that they will agree we fliall intercept their

Supplies. Then the Cafe is thus, that Twen-
ty Thcufand Men, of which few can be
Horfe, are landed in England without any
Human poffibility of being fupply'd from
Abroad.

1 f V> this Army fhall never march Twenty
>r.'

Miles into the Country, for they cannot put

themfelves in a inarching Poflure in lefs than

a Fortnight or rhree Weeks ; and by that

Time we may have a Hundred Thoufand
Militia drawn down upon them, whereof
Ten Thoafand (hall be Horfe, and as many
Dragoons as we pleafe : And if this Militia

does nothing elfe but drive the Country, cut

off their Foragers and Straglers, poilefs them-

felves of the Defilees, and intercept Provifi-

ons, their Army muft be deftroy'd in a

fmall Time. Neither will Domeflick Ene-

mies, the Fai'ourers of the Pretender, be a-

ble in the mean Time to give us much Di-

fturbance ; for by the prudent Care the pre-

sent Government has already taken, and 'tis

hop'd will take for the future, thefe Male-
contents can never be in a Condition to make
any Head, or contribute the leail Affiftance

to a foreign Enemy.

Of this kind I could give many Inftances

out of Hiftory ; but becaufe ancient ones,

they fay, will not fit our Purpofe, I will give

you a late one out of Ireland.

FirR, I think it will be readily agreed,

that there are Ten Men in England for one in

Ireland. Second-
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Secondlyy That King plMiam had more En^Z

lijh and Scotch to join with him in Ireland^

than there are Malecontents in England.

T'loirdly, That our Militia have as much Cou-
rage as the Irjjh : And yer, tho we had Eight

Thoufand Horfe, and above Thirty Thoiifand

Foot in Irelandy and a great part of the Couii.-

try in our PoflefJion, wc were more than Four
Years in conquering the refr, and almoft a

Miracle we did it then. And I believe no
Man will deny, if we could not have ruppl)^'d

our Army from Eiiglandy but they had all

there pcrifh'd j fuch is the Advantage of

fighting upon one's own Dunghill.

r And to fhew what Treatment the French

would be like to meet with in England^ I

will put you in Mind of the Purheck Invafi-

on, which was fo private, that it was feen

only by an old Man and a Boy : And yet

tho the Country thought the Government a-

gainft them, we had above Forty Thoufand
Voluntiers in Arms in two or three Days
time, who came thither on their own accord

to give them the Meeting ; and if they had
been there, I doubt not would have given a

good Account of them. Our Court, when
it was over, fhew'd their Dillikc of it, and
queftion'd the Sheriff of Dorfetjhire about ir.

And tho we have forgpt it, yet I believe

the French will remember Purbeck ; for it (hew-

ed the true Spirit and Genius of i\i^ Englijb

Nation.

H 2 But



' But the Policy of France having now af-

fum'd a i]uite ditfcreuc F^-ce fince the Dearth

of LevJh their lare Kiii(g, whofe afpiring

Temper gave fo much Uneafinefs to all Eu-
y'ope, all Arguments and Pretences for a Stand-

ing Army, that are drawn from any View$
of a Breach with that Kingdom, are entirely

cut ofif by this; one Confidcration.

^ '^indeed, moft pf the Reafons thefe Gen-
tlemen advance to enforce their Defign,

(and which whithout this additional Confu-
tation,' we have already fufficiently repell'd)

as the/ wei-e chiefly made ufe of by the

fame Set of Men, in the Reign of the latfe

Kin^ William, when the Nation v/ith one
Voice as 't were deciar'd for the disbanding

of the Army after the Peace ; fo the Circum-
llances of thofe Tinics added a great dea! Of

Weight to the fame, and the Difputeon both

Sides 'vas then manag'd with {o much
ftrength of Argument, as well as Wit and
Art, thar it was not an eafy Matter for the

beft Judgment to d^cid^ the Cafe juftly, fo as

neither the Safety of the Nation, or the Li-

berties and Eafe of the People from heavy
Taxes might fuffer by it. -- •

'A.nd yet, notwithftanding all the feeming
ballancing Difficulties that were then obvious
from the reducing the Forces, the Wifdom of

the King and his Parliament thought fit to

over-rule the Matter, and to give their De-
termination on the other Side. So that al-

lowing the Projectors. Arguments to carry

with them the fame Force and Energy now
that



that the fame had then, yet they ought

in good Manners to yield up the Caufe,

becaufe after the moft obftinate, nice,

and fubtile Controverfy and Debate by
the wifeft Heads of the Nation, the moll

impartial Decifion of a Parliament has

given their Authority againft them.

But will any Man pretend to affirm,

that an Argument relating to the Policy

of a Commonwealth, is at all Times
fupported with equal Reafon and Ne-
ceflicy ? What Abfurdities and Contra-

diftions mufb needs be the Confequences

of fuch a ridiculous Aflertion ?

It may be averr'd with the like Pa-

rity of Reafon, that our Monarchs ought

always to keep Garrifons in mofb of the

Cities, Towns and Caftles of EngUi^dy

becaufe WtllUm the Conqueror found it

abfolutely neceffary to do fo, for the

fecuring of his new-gain'd Kingdom.
No: there is nothing within the Com-
pafs of State Policy tfiat is not as change-

able as the Weather and the Seafons of

the Year, and thofe Alterations are as

neceffary to the Prefervation of the Po-

litical Oeconomy, as thefe are to the Bo-

dy Natural : And there is nothing un-

alterable in the Nature of a Govern-
ttient, but that which is its very ElTence,
'

' thG
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the Fundamental Laws of its Conftitu^

tion, which can't be chang'd or remov'd'
without the Overthrow and Deftrudion

of the whole Building.

Now as to the particular Point in

Debate. We are to confider the French

Affairs and Circumftances in a quite dif-

ferent Light, at prefent, from the Ap-
pearances thefe had in the Reign laft

mentioned.

It is true, King WiflUm did not a

little contribute by his heroic Courage
and Condud, to humble the Pnde of

that common Enemy of Europe, who
aim'd at no lefs than an univerfal Con-
quell: •, but the victorious confederate Ar-

my in the lafl: War, had brought him
even to the Brink of Ruin^ and would
certainly have difabled that State from

even a poffibility of raifing its Head,

or of giving any Annoyance to his Neigh-

-bours, had not our Miniftry of the late

Reign been too eafily circumvented and

brib'd by French Policy and Fref7cb Gold,

to make a moft inglorious and difhonour-

able Peace with that Nation.

However, the difmal Effe£ls of the

. late War fat fo heavy upon them, that

thefe were a Clog and Hindrance to all

that
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that King's ambitious Proje6ls and De-
[igns, who was content ta hold what
he had preferved from a raging, unfor-

tunate and deftru6live War, without

running the Hazard of any future At-

tempts,

But befides the mifcrable State of that

Kingdom, occafion'd by the War, we
are prefented with an entire new Pro-

fpe6l of their Affairs fince that King's

Death; and they have their Hands too

full at Home, to be meddling with their

Neighbours. Every Body knows what
domeftick Heats and Quarrels they have

among themfelves at prefent, by which
they are brewing a great deal of Mif-
chief to the whole Kingdom, and which
muft neccfTarily determine in the De-
ftruftion of one of the Parties. The Af-

fair of the SucceiTion to the Crown of

France, about which great Part of that

Kingdom is already divided againft the

other, may produce as much Noife, Wars
and Bloodllied as did lately that of
Spam : And Great-Britain being likely to

have a confiderable Share, fome Time or

other, in deciding the former as well as

it had in the latter, which was the
Ground of the late War, it is the Inte-

reft of both Kingdoms to carry fair with
us. But it bemg ftipulated as one of
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the grand Conditions and Articles of

the Peace that Fhilip fhould renounce

his Pretenfions to the French Crown,
and he having accordingly folemnly

done fo, it is evident whom we are to

fide with, if the Matter fhould come
to be difputed. And this is the Foun-

dation Oi the tripartite Alliance, Offen-
,

five and Defenfive, lately concluded bt-

twcQnGreat^Brtaffty Fraf^ce^ and HolUfid^

which makes fo great a Noife in the

World, and by which we feem to be

infallibly quieted and fecured from all

Fears of any Difturbance from Abroad.

But thefe Gentlemen, when all their

other Arguments are refuted, betake

themlelves to their iaft Refuge, which

they are perfuaded can never fail them^

and that is the Difcontents and Dilaf^

fe£lion of the Pretender's Party, who
only wait a frefh Opportunity by rai-

fing a new Rebellion to reftore their

King, and revenge their late bad Sucr

cefles.

I can afture thefe Gentlemen, that thcJ

I argue againfl: a Standing Army, anda

tho the Jacobites may perhaps be of thJ

fame Opinion, yet I am no Friend to

the Pretender, but believe my ielf as

firmly attack'd to the Proteftant Sue-

ceiTion^
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celTion, and the Interelt of the prefent

Government, and ain as great an Ad-
mirer of His Majelly's Conducl and

j
Perfonal Vertues, as any of them all.

j But neverthelefs, I hope no Man will
' difcover himfelf fo void of good Senfe,

as to imagijie than it is Treafoa :o en-

tertain any Nocion in common with that

!
Party. And nofwithftanding fthey may
vainly apprehend, that fome Advantage
will accrue to their Interell by disband-

ing the Army, this does not in the Ivaft

incline me to the Opinion of the other

fide ; for I think I have already plainly

rhewn how little Foundation there is for

fuch Fears from domeftick Enemies by
former Experiences, which that I may
not be obliged to repeat, I fhall turn

my Readers back to the 31ft and 5 2d
Pages of this Difcourfe.

Befides, I do not doubt but even thefe

Malecontents will make greater ufe of
the Army, (fuppofmg it impoirible to

draw them off to their Side) by repre-

fenting in ill Colours their Behavioui-

in thofe Parts where they are placed, in

hopes to gain Numbers to their i^ifaf-

feclion. And this is the more citain,

if we conlider that their firft Manifeifo's

were full of the Grievances of an Army,
even before any Army was in being ;

I
'

Such
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Such a prevailing Addrefs did they think

this Argument to the Refentments of

Engli}hmen, Nor do we find they have

been naore filent upon this Subjed, fince

the RtbeUion has been fupprefs'd. What
Noife have we heard of the Riot at

Oxford ? And of the other little Difor-

ders of the Soldiery,- in the feveral Parts

of the Kingdom? And this has not been
without its Effect ; for many, who were
good Subieds to his iMajefty, have talk'd

\^'armiy on this Head, being jealous of

their Liberties, who otherwife would
not have waverM m their Refpedt to

the prefent Government. How far there-

fore the Favourers of the Pretender may
carry their Succefs, by infifting on the

farther Etieds of an Army, eftabhfhed by
Law,, who certainly cannot commit fewer
Outrages, is not difficult to imagine

:

Whereas this Obftacle being remov'd,

many will grow good Subjeds for want
of this CauTe of Complamt, and others,

hopelefs of Succefs, will grow fupine,

and the whole Body of the DifaflPeded

infenfibly difappear.

In Hiort, the whole Management of

this Project of a Standing Army is ri-

diculous ; but the fatal Confequences of
it require deeper Thought. For when
we have. fool'd out our felves into the

Bondage
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Bondage of a Standing Army, how fiiall

we ever get out of it again ? Not as

the Nation freed themfelves from the

Court of Wards. We cannot buy it off^

for two very good Reafons : No Money
will be taken for it ; and we fhall have

nothing to give which is not theirs al-

ready, in the Cafe we mentioned above.

Our E(fates, Lives and Liberties will be

all at their Comm.and. They will have

the Keys of our Money and the Titles

to our Lands in their Power.

This Mifchief and Mifery the Pro-

jeftors for a Standing Army, it feems,

do not forefee, or if they do, they are

inexcufable. But under a gracious King
and a wife Parliament, I hope we fliall

never fee it.

The Prince of Orange*s Declaration is

diredly againft a Standing Army, as a.

Means to aljiji all Arbitrary Dejlgns^ and

thereby enflave the Nation ; dire^lly againft

all wicked Attempts of Conquefl, and
aJl defpotick Government, *tis full of

Liberty and Property in every Part. And
His prefent JMaiefty, who is endowed
with the fame generous and htroick

Temper, has, as we have above hint-

ed, given undeniable Proof of the fame
gracious Indinafions ; we may refonably

1 a f'jppote
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fuppofe that the wifeft of Kings, in con-

junftion with the beft of Parliaments,

will, in this important Affair, difcover

the fame Sentiments with our rjor ous

Deliverer, to whom we principally owe
our prefent Happinefs. That Declarati-

on was fo highly valu'd, and fo wrolly

rely'd upon by the Parliament thtn, that

it is incorporated into our Laws, as the .

only Redrefs of our paft Grievances and i

Oppreffions, and the beft Fonndp^rion of

our fijture Happinefs : And with entire

Confidence that His Majef^y King l^Vil-

Ham would continue to act in purfuance

of that Declaration, the Parliament re-

folv'd that he fhould be, and be declar-

ed King , fo that it is to be account-
j

ed the Pa^a Ccmvenia of the Govern-

ment.

Here I know the Proje8:ors will fay,

that the Army condemned by the De-
claration, was the late King James's Ar-

my, kept up in Time of Peace with-

out Confent of Parliament ; whereas this

Standing Army is to be kept up with

their Confent.

True It was fo, and therefore, it was
a Riot and unlawful Aifembly every

Hour it Ifood ; afid having no Law
for it, it might have been prefented or

in-
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indicted ; to no Purpofe indeed : But as

an Invafion upon the Subjed, it might

be reiifted and puU'd down as a Nu-
fance, whenever the Nation found them-

felves able. But fuppofe this Army had

been made Part of the Conftitution, and
had obtain'd an Ad of Parliament for

it, what then had become of us ? They
were Aids and Inftruments of Arbitra-

ry Government before, but then they

had been legal Inftruments, and had
cnflav'd us by Authority. In fhorr, we
could not have reliev'd our felves from
them, nor any one elfe in gur behalf,

becaufe our own Ad and Deed would
have always been good againfl us.

What I have faid here againft Stand-

ing Armies, I would be underilood of

fuch as are the Inilruments of Tyran-

ny, and their Country's Ruin, and there-

fore I need make no Apology to our

own, which next unto God, have by
their Bravery and Condud prefervM
our Liberties and the Proteftant Reli-

gion thro Europe^ and have fo lately de-

livered thefe Nations from the unnatu*

ral Defigns and Attempts of their FeU
k)w-Sub)eds to dethrone His prefent moft
gracious Majefty, who is the Guardian

of our Laws and Privileges, and of the

faid Protedant Faith, and to introduce

Idolatry
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Idolatry and Arbitrary Power. For if

in future Reigns any Deilgns fhould be

levellM againft our Laws, we may be

afTur'd thefe Men would be difcarded,

and others promoted in their Rooms,
who are fit for fuch Arbitrary Pur-

pofes.

Nor do I think it reafonable that our

Army fhould be ruin'd by that Tran-
quility and Peace, which by their Cou-
rage and Fidelity they have procur'd

for their Countty ; and I doubt not

but the Generofity and Gratitude of the

Parliament will give them a Donative

equal to their Commi{Iions, which will

amount to no extraordinary Sum, at

Icall it will be an eafy Compofition for

the Charge of keeping them.

But if there are any Gentlemen a»j

mongfl: them, who think we cao no
otherwife exprefs our Gratitude, but by
figning and fealing our Pofterity's Ruin,

I hope we fhall difappoint their Ex-
peftations, and not give the World oc
cafion to tell fo foolifli a Story of us.

They know very well, an Army has

nothing in it fo charming that could in-

duce the Nation to raife one, but up-

on fome prefTing Neceflity, and not to

keep them up perpetually j nor can the

Service
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Service performyd be ever fo great, as

not to be requited under fuch a Re-

turn.

To conclude: The Honour and Safety

of the Nation is the commendable De-
(Ign ; and fo far as any Side is for that,

it is certainly in the Right, (ince all

Countries muil have fome Force to de-

fend them againft foreign Invafions and
domelfick Tumults ; for as it was their

own Good and Security which occa-

fionM Men firft to quit the State of Na-
ture, and to aiTociate themfelves into

Governments ; fo the Raifing and Re-
gulation of their Forces muft be dire£l-

ed and accomodated to the fame Ends,

An Ifland is beft fituatcd for Preferva-

tion, as having need of little other Force
either to infeft foreign Coafts, or to pro-

teft its own, befides a numerous Fleet,

which it need never want. But if it be
likewife a Government for Increafe, fuch
as ours, its Situation naturally leading to

Trade and planting of Colonies ; and if

it has the noble Ambition of holding the

Balance fteddy between other Govern-
ments, of fuccouring the Dirtrefs'd, and
grudging Liberty to none, then it mull
be always provided with a conficlerable

Land Force. Of this there is no Di-
ifpute. Then the only Queltion is, Whe^

ther
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"

tlier it be fafeft to truft Arms continual-

ly in the Hands oF idle and needy Fer-

fons ; or only, when there is occasion

for it, in the Hands of fober and in-

duilrious Freemen. That the latter can

never be dangerous to our Liberty and
Property at Home, and will be infinite-

ly more effe-^ual agaiaft an Enemy at-

tacking, or invaded by us^ I think I

have lufficlently proved both hy Rea-
fon and Experience. But that the for-

mer may hereafter prove of the word
Confequence, is a Truth equally unde-

niable, I am fatisfied every impartial

judgOient, that weighs leriouily what -

has been here faid on that Head, will

readily grant.

F I N I S.
I










